
Engage
Results Trails



Set financial goals and an action plan

Result Trail for: Liquid-Asset Poor

Desired Results: Families build financial capability and stability.

Begin to build new capacities and increase resources

Maintain positive change in financial behaviors 

Use plan of action to follow a budget, create savings, or protect existing 
assets for the  first time

Preserve financial assets

Demonstrate new financial knowledge and skills

Developed in partnership with

Build financial assets



Connect to a new care service

Result Trail for: Healthcare Utilization

Desired Results: Families improve health outcomes.

Confirm positive change in their health indicators

Improve their or their family's health status on a long-term basis 
through access to care

Improve their or their family's health status on a short-term basis 
through access to care

Increase their awareness of care options

Developed in partnership with



Agree to reentry plan objectives, services, and actions while incarcerated and up to 3 years 
post incarceration 

Result Trail for: Incarcerated and Formerly Incarcerated

Desired Results: FIPs successfully reenter the community.

Become aware of reentry services and choose to participate

Begin to build new capacities and increase readiness resources

Demonstrate new skills or capacity including: job readiness; social, family and 
spiritual supports; housing; mental health or substance abuse recovery; 
medication and treatment support; and financial obligations and parenting skills

Demonstrate resources required for success, including medications 
and connection to ongoing health and mental health treatment, complying with   
probation and parole and continue pursuing reentry plan objectives including 
housing, employment, spiritual practice, recovery, and family re-unification

Confirm changes in behavior have led to stable life conditions (health   
care, housing, recovery, employment, social and spiritual supports)

Successfully reintegrate into the community for at least 3 years 
after incarceration

Maintain stable life conditions for at least 6 months

Developed in partnership with



Result Trail for: Partnerships and Collaborations

Desired Results: Build capacity to deliver a continuum of services.

Understand current needs, gaps, and barriers facing target population

Developed in partnership with

Express interest in aligning/providing support and resources to maximize 
positive outcomes for target population

Apply one or more best practices and/or collaborate for a seamless 
continuum of success

Agree on measurable results from the changes

Implement the changes on their own or collaboratively and confirm 
positive gains for the target population

Communicate results and learnings, and encourage additional 
partners to apply best practices and data sharing



Result Trail for: Systems Change

Desired Results: Promote effective policy and practice 
reform that support positive outcomes

Developed in partnership with

Changes in policies and practices that improve conditions 
for target population

Encourage others to support changes in policies and practices that 
improve conditions for target population

Actively support changes in policies and practices that improve 
conditions for target population

Commit to support champions and educate others to make 
changes in the law that improve conditions for target population

Express interest in supporting champions and educating others to make 
changes in policies and practices that improve conditions for target population

Understand specific restrictions in policies and practices create unnecessary barriers 
for target population

Become aware of the ineffectiveness and inequity of current systems negatively 
impacting target population


